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PREFACE.

JVlR. SMELT begs leave to lay-

before the Publick, his real fenti-

ments upon a fubjed to which their

attention has been fo often called

forth.

In the repeated publications of

the Speech attributed to him at

York, neither the mode of expreff-

ing his fentiments, the order in

which

^n-^.'-ya'x/:.



VI PREFACE.
which they were deUvered, nor the

intended application of them to their

objeQ:, has been accurately obfer\'ed.

Much has likewife been added^

and much left out. Mr. Smelt

would have been very happy if he

had found reafon to impute this, to

the common fallibility of memory

and the inaccuracy of notes only

;

but their general and uniform ten-

dency towards the eftablifiiment of

conclufions the mofl: unjuft, obliges

him to withold fuch a proof of undif-

tineiiifl^infi; candour.

Mr. Smelt has the leafl reafcn

of any one to afcribe a greater de-

gree of exadnefs to his own memory

with reeard to words than to that

of
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of any other perfon ; but with re-

gard to the fentiments themfeWes,

he can not be fo fubjeO: to miflake,

as they are fuch as have long

held a fixed place in his mind, and

afford an irrefiftable evidence to

himfelf of the manner in which he

muft have applied them. He

therefore immediately after the

Meeting drew up the following

general view of the queftions agi-

tated there, whilft the impreffions

were frefli in his mind ; affured that it

was the beft and faireft way of ftating

fuch part of the argument as the

time at which he fpoke and the

nature of the interruption he met

with had enabled him to offer. He

therefore trufts that thofe to whom
he
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he has the honour of being known

will find that what he now lays before

them, is confiftent with his uniform

turn of reafoning upon thefe fubjeQ:s

;

and that thofe who heard him at

York, will find likewife the fubftance

and full meaning of what he endea-

voured to exprefs at that Meeting.

An



An Account of feme Particulars^

relative to the Meeting held at

York, on Thurfday, the 30th

of December, 1779.

np
JL H E meeting was opened with a fpeech

from a very rcfpeftable clergyman, who entered

into the merits of a petition intended for the

Hoiife of Commons, which he defircd leave to

read, and to recommend to the confideration

of that meetingi

The petition having been accordingly read,

two independent gentlemen, of dillinguilhed

property and charadler, made their objed:ions

to it. The firfl, upon the charge contained in

it of very grofs abufes in the expenditure of the

public money ; faying, that it was the cuftom,

and ufage of Parliament to require proofs o£

the allegations, and afking if any one there

knew of fuch proofs, declaring that for his own

part, he did not.

B ' Th«
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The fecond gentleman, objccled on account

of the general tendency of the petition to in-

creafe the jealoufies of the people, at a time

when every fupport to government, and the moft

unanimous efforts were neceffary, for the pre-

fervation of the empire; a fubjeft, which he

treated in a manner fo elegant, fo pathetic, and

fo dignified, as to fecure to him the refped: of

all wcll-wifhers to this country.

A third gentleman fpoke for a confiderablc

time in defence of the petition, in a manner,

fo as to occafion very frequent plaudits from

his hearers. There enfued a filence of fome

lenoth, and the day being confiderably ad-

vanced, a freeholder got up and -fpoke to the

following purport

:

Mr. Chairman,

I have waited in hopes that fome pcrfon

more equal to the fubjedl would have alkcd

the attention of this meeting ; but no one ap-

pearing inclined to rife, I take the liberty of

acquainting you, that I received a letter iu

London from the York tavern, faid to be

written by a committee met there for the pur-

pofe of requeuing a general meeting of the

county, and fubfcribcd by pcrfons fo very rcf-

pedlablc, that I was wcH afllircd the objcd: of
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it could not but be impoitmt. In times of

great national difficulties, all extraordinary and

public fteps taken by the private citizens of the

empire, ought to awaken the attention of ever)'-

well-wilher to his country; if they are fuch as

may add flrength to the national exertions,

they call for his countenance; if, on the con-

trary there appears a probability, however well

intended they may be, of their having a con-

trary effeifl', they ought in fuch a moment to

be vigoroufly oppofed,

I had flattered myfelf, from the very ref-

pedlable names which accompanied the requeft

for this meeting, that the objedt of it would

have been fuch an addrefs as might prove the

firmnefs of this county in fupport of the

honour of the crown, the dignity of the em-

pire, and the fecurity of every thing that is

valuable to us, againft the infidious attacks

of the defpotic houfe of Bourbon ; But I am
much concerned to find, that the objccft of this

meeting feems very different from what I had

hoped it would have been ; for the petition,

which has been read, tends, in my eyes, ra-

ther to keep up and confirm thofe jealoufies,

which have already but too much v/eakened,

and dlfiradled this empire; The fir ft objedt of

it, being a charge againft Admijiiftration for

B 2 grofe
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grofs abufes in the expenditure of the public

money ; The fccond, a ^petition to the Houfe

of Commons to take upon them virtually the

entire control of the Civil Lift, and thus by

becoming the guardians and fole judges of the

benevolence of the crown, to reduce it to a

Itate of wardfhip ; which is in cfFcd: calling

upon one branch of the conftitution to invade,

what has always been confidered as appropri-

ated to the other.

It feems to me, that the air of this room, like

the man in the old fable, blows hot and cold :

a former meeting I attended here, having been

upon the fubjedt of a petition and rem^onftrance

to the King to diflblve the Parliament, becaufe

the Houfc of Commons, in a matter which

related fofely to their own priveleges and inter-

nal jurifdidion, had expelled one of their own

members ; and thus to urge the Crown (in very

extraordinary terms) to invade the moft facred

part of the independency of the Houfe of

Commons ; its fole control of its internal

ceconomy. Upon this occafion, the Houfe of

Commons are petitioned to examine into, re-

fcind, and difpofe of, what has always been

held fubjedt to the difpofal of the Crown ; and

which was never, I believe, enquired into with

g view of control, but when a requeft for an

increafc
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increafe of the civil lifl, or for the difcharge

of debts contradled, gave a proper plea for

enquiring how the deficiency had arifen.

The petition goes further, by aflerting that

*' the Crown had acquired a great and an

" unconftitutional influence, which if not

*^ checked, may /oo« prove fatal to the liberties

" of this country ;
" Which muft necefiarily

increafe that jealoufy, and encourage that inde-

cency with which fo many modern fpeeches and

publications are replete.

The petition proceeds to requcft, that

*' before any new burthens are laid upon this country^

" effe^ual meafures may be taken to enquire into,

*' and corrcdt the grofs abufes in the expendi-

" ture of the public money ; to reduce all

" exorbitant emoluments ; to refcind and

*^ abolifh all finecure places, and unmerited

*' penfions, &c.*' fo that by the mode prefcribed

for thefe reformations, the means of fupporting

the war muft be immediately flopped, till fuch

effeBual meafures are taken.

As I muft beg leave, therefore, as a free-

holder of this county, to declare m.y difTent

to this petition ; and as I ftand in a very deli-

cate predicament ; a part of it exprefsly men-

tioning unmerited penfions ; I beg leave to refer

this meeting to facts in my general condudt,

which
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which befl explahi my real fentiments upon

this fubjedt.* But as his Majefty's niofl gra-

cious benevolence had extended to mc, what

my fervices, in my own eftimation could give

me no pretenfions to ; I immediately refolved,

upon the firft information of the nature of this

petition, humbly to decline the future continu-

ance of it, and therefore beg leave to aflure

this meeting, that from this moment it ceafes,

and cannot again exift : I hope I may there-

fore confidcr myfelf, as what I really am, an

independent man in every fenfe, which can

poflibly relate to the objedl of this petition ;

and as fuch, I beg leave to be indulged with

the patience and candour of this aflembly,

having never before fpoken in public.

The firft objcdt of this petition, is a charge

againft adminiftration, for grofs abufes in the

expenditure of the public money.
^

I do not

come here to plead the caufe of the miniflry :

I never was conned:ed with them, either offici-

ally or accidentally. They are rcfponfiblc to

his Mnjefty, to the Parliament, and to the

nation in general for their conduft ; and if any

of

* Here this freeholder gave fuch particulars of his

conduct '\n his publick line, as afforded the proofs he

alluded to.
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of it has been of a criminal nature, I have

no intereft to prevent me from concurring in

their condemnation ; but I have knowledge

enough of public affairs, to know that there

are many things imputed to them, both in

this aflembly and elfewhere, as crimes, which

are fo confequent of the general fituation of

our affairs as to have rendered it difficult for

the ableft and molt difinterelled ftatefmen,

to keep entirely clear of them.

Upon this ground, therefore, I muff beg

leave to obferve to the meeting, that the

great misfortunes and difficulties of this

country have originated from a degree of

felfifhnefs in almoft every individual, which

in fucceflion of time even extended itfclf

to bodies in their aggregate charadier. When
the liberty of this country became perfedted,

firft by the Revolution, and next by the

Acceffion of the prefent family upon the

throne ; the increafe of trade, wealth, numbers

and extent of dominion, produced fuch a

general idea of fecurity, as to obliterate, alono-

with the apprehenfions for the liifcty of the

empire, all zeal for its permanency. The
amor patrl^, became a kind of obfelete terin,

and the degree of attention to felf, became fo

general and fo contracted, as to make every

man
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man the center, and almoft the circumference,

of every thhig that was dear to him. That

noble and true felfiflinefs, which derived its

higheft gratification from the vifible happinefs

of its moft enlarged connexions, became now

the objedt of ridicule ; and the love of our

country, was an argument, or principle of ad:ion,

which no man would venture to plead, as even

our children were taught to think that it was

mere hypocrify. Thus the immediate, tem-

porary and moft contracted ideas of intereft

governed almoft every individual, and every

aggregate body ; and even thofe Whigs who

had in the exertion of their original principles

cftablifhed the liberties of this country at the

pifk of every thing that was dear to them,

now became infefted with the general difeafe,

and thought that no government could be per-

fcdt, in which they did not prefide, and at

length feemed to avow the ncceffity of their

being a fourth part of the conftitution, if not

juore properly a third, by reducing to a mere

form, one of its confticuent parts. The fame

contracted view of things fpread its infedtion

over the individuals of this party, as of every

other of the kingdom ; and the political fyftCjyj

as a minifter, of a very amiable man in private

lifcj was, that every man had his price. The

conduct
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conduct became foon as contratfled as the prin-

ciple, and the minifter for the time folely

employed himlelf in putting afide the difficulties

of the day, or perhnps making the mofl of them

for the advantage of himfelf and family. Thus

all the gradual changes which time neceflarily

produces in the diflant, and even the more central

parts of a great empire, were totally unnoticed

or neglected. That flow approaching fame which

can only reward in prefent by the confcioufnefs

that it will be deferved in future, was too

diftant to become a principle of adlion under fuch

a character of a nation ; and confequently, the

plans for promoting of future good, or for pre-

venting future evils, carrying no immediate

reward with them, would fcarce have occured,

or, if they occurred, would have been rejedted.

Hence the evils in America, hence the

difficulties in Ireland, and hence that impro-

vidence in every minifler to prepare in time of

peace for a fufficient defence in war; by which

means the expence of every war became enor-

mous ; as every thing muft be done when there

was not fufficient time to do it well, and

when the expences of every article mufl be

exorbitantly increafed, and its real value and

durability much lefs, from the hafly and

C undiftinguifhing
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undiftlnguifliing manner in which it muft be

ftipplled.

The flattery which every minifter indulged'

, himfelf in towards the country gentlemen ot

reducing the taxes upon a peace, obliged all

. departments at once to lelTcn their expence,

fo that if the peace which preceded the Year

I 1756 had continued much longer, two

thirds of our navy mull: have been anni-

hilated; as the faving in that department was

,
fuch as not to allow the fhips in ordinary to be

repaired in their regular and proper courfc.

. It therefore appears to me, that no man can

. be a great mlnifler in this country who docs

. not continue upon a peace, the full taxes of a

war till every thing is put into fuch order and

condition as to enable this country to^elift a

future attack, without that enormous increafe

to the national de4)t>vhich has always followed

the contrary cQndu(fr.*

No
' . t

' ——— —.— , _

** Af this period arofe an interruption of fo coarfc a

^
kind as to make it impoffible for the freeholder to proceed

. forfometituc. Itwashowcvcrbcncvolcntlycountcradedby

„a plaudit, and the chaintian in the firmefl: manner rebu-

"kcd the indecency of it.—A filence cnfued—The fenfa-

• tion of the freeholder may be eafier imagined than de-

•fcribcd—Called thither by a committee compofcd of per-

fons
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No mlnlfter of what denomination foever,

tlius looked forward to future, and diftant

events. Even Lord Chatham, the moft difmre-

refted of men in all pecuniary matters, and who

had glared the meteor in the florm, was not

the miniiler who would be contented to wade ^

through the flow operations of a peace eftablifli-

mnet. His favourite objeft, that of retaining

Canada, had made fuch a change in the ftate

C 2 of

-fons fo refpedable as to make him conclude that it -was

jneant to be a free meeting—Confcious of the fincerity

and difintereftednefs of the fentiments he had endeavou-

red to communicate (-Mhicb^ as ^\)ell as thofe •vohich folio :\>

^

ivere known to many pcrfons prefent to have been his realfeati
-

ments* before be had the leafi profpeH ofhe 'ng call d to the f.tiia-

tlon he after-wards filled) And expefting the fame candour

from his hearers with which he had heard others fpeak:

all he could do was to recover himfelf fofar as to bring

his difcourfe to a fort of conclulion, much more fiidderi

than he had intended ; meaning to avail himfelf if neccf-

fary of this method of communicating the fubftan'ce

of what he really did fay in the order in which he had

firfl: conceived it, and of adding his remarks upon the

fubfequent refolutions of the meeting in the following

manner.

* Of this the freeholder has incontedable poof in

his hands.
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of our American Colonies, as obviouHy to

throw the temptation of Independency before

them. With them the idea of fecurity had the

fame effedts as in Britain. They grew felfifh as

a nation ; and after being freed from the dan-

gers of a near and formidable enemy, thought

of all the advantages which their fituation now

gave them : and to thofe individuals to whom

independency occurred, gratitude to the mother

Country loft all influence. Had the minifter

immediately upon the peace adverted to the

change it made in the llatc of America, he

perhaps might have guarded againft the at-

tempt to independency in thofe with whom it

firft originated, by meaflires equally advanta-

geous to every part of the Empire. But the

progrefs of felfilh principles was too rapid to

allow of much time for remedy—no adequate

fteps having been taken in the moment of their

emerging from their difficulties, perhaps the

misfortunes which have fince followed could

alone prepare the, real ground for a perfedt and

permanent confolidation of Interefl.

It feems therefore evident that no minifter,

(even Lord Chatham, during whofe return to

power as Privy Seal, the land tax was reduced

to three fhillings in the pound) ever atempted

to purfue fuch a fyftcin of enlarged policy and

taxation
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taxation during a peace, as might

for, or prevent a future war ; or fo effeftually

reduce the national debt, as to admit of ex-

pences equal to the neceffities of fuch a war,

without increafing that debt beyond its former

amount.

When we add to the above confideration, the

circumftances and efforts of the prefent war

;

fuch as are fcarce to be paralleled in the hiflory

of any other. An Empire under all the difad-

vantages of violent internal contefts, endeavou-

ring to reduce to their former dependence,

one fourth of its whole inhabitants, feperated

from the reft by an interval of ocean 3500 miles

in breadth, with fcarce a poffibility of forming

magazines of any fort in their country—obli-

ged to collect troops from every part of Ger-

many, and of courfc fubjed: to a double tranf-

port—Every fpecies of ammunition and mili-

tary ftore to attend upon the fcveral operations

;

and to add to thefe accumulated difficulties, even

the very food of every man and animal to be

tranfported that immenfe diftance for their daily

fubfiftence—The great number of tranfportg

to anfvver all thefe purpoics, as well as of con-

voys for the fevcral different embarkations.

—

Precautions at the fame time to be taken againft

any furprize at home—and when all thefe dif-

ficulties
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ficukies were fo far overcome as to render us (o

fuperior in every point of view in America,

that they themfelves faw the conteft mull be at

an end without further affiftance.—Then to

have that ancient enemy called in, againft

whom we had defended them with our

belt blood ; — to free them from whom
we had added fifty millions to our national

debt—to have them called in againft us, when

they had acquired a navy almoft equal to our

own ; when their numerous army had no

enemy but England to attend to; and that only

at a diftance of twenty miles from our coaft,

—And when under even thefe circumftances,

Britain ftill held up her head, and by her infi-

nite exertions became fo manifeftly fuperior to

both thefe enemies, as to oblige them to call

in a third ; the next great navnl power in

Europe, Spain, not fatisfied till the whole houfc

of Bourbon were called in to annihilate the

IVlother Country.—Even ftill, that mother coun-

try held up its awful head, ftill bore its place

in Europe, and now rifes to offeniive war againft

all thefe combined powers ; not only without

an ally, but almoft without a well wifher, from

the extraordinary jealoufy her greatnefs had

infpired ; and not only begins her offeniive

war, but in ajl human probability will fucceed

in
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in if, if her ozvn fins willyet let her be a nation,

"What muft be the difficulties, what the expen-

cea, of fuch complicated efforts ? efforts which

muft have early fucceeded, had it not been for

our fatal divifions.

Surely from all thefe confiderations, there ap-

pear obvious reafons for very great and extraor-

dinary expences; and if even upon enquiry there

ihould be found abufcs, they are probably fuch

as no acutenefs and lagacity could totally have

prevented in fuch complicated demands. The
firft charge, therefore, in this petition, feems in-

judicious, uncandid, and moft probably unjuft.

.Injudicious, at leaft in point of time, from its

tending to withdraw confidence, when moft

effential ; uncandid, from there being obvious

reafons of juftification ; and unjuft, from there

having been no prior evidence of a fa6t, which

every accompanying circumftance| of the cafe

renders improbable.

The next charge, contained in the petition,

relative to exorbitant efficient places, may be

worthy of attention, when a real great plan

of national economy comes forward, which

undoubtedly will happen, the moment there is

leifure and temper for it; but in this moment
the utmoft advantage which could arife

from fuch a faving, is not of that con-

fequencc
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lequence as to require " immediate dirquifitlon;

nor Ihould it be applied to the leflening of the

taxes, as all thefe kind of favings muft go to

the linking fund for the reducftion of the

national debt ; which fund will become the

iaving of this kingdom, when empowered

to become a purchafer of flock, by which means

it will not only pay off ten millions with eight,

but aflift the ftock-holders in keeping up the

price of flock by its conflant demand.

As to that part of the petition which

relates to what comes within the Civil Lift,

the indelicacy and injudicioufnefs of it

has been already made appear ; and a con-

lideration which will make that the more evident

is, that what ever faving can poffibly be made

in that department, mufl go towards a proper

maintenance of the mofl numerous and mofl

promifing royal family, that perhaps has ever

been feen in any country. A count/y the

mofl diflinguiflicd for their private generolity

and benevolence, will not be the firfl to move,

that the royal family of Britain fhould not

have a dignified provifion.

The next objedl of the petition, is the In-

ference drawn from the preceding premifes,

the unconjlitttt'ional influence of the crown which

may foon prove fatal to the liberties of this

country.
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fcoutitry. This inference calls for a particular

confideration. It has been already obferved,

that a regular plan of violent oppofition to the

public meafures, has been added to all the

other difficulties this country has laboured

under ; if it may not be given as the original

caufe of them. It is evident, that the rebel-

lion in America has been foftered by it in

every point of view. Lord Chatham was faid

to have conquered America in Gcrma-ny, and

the internal enemies of this country, by a mofl

perverted imitation, endeavoured to conquer

the conftitutlon of Britain in America. But

when even that country did not promife the

harvefl they wilhed for, it is well Js^nown that

the brave, the loyal, but the diflrefled Irilh

were expofed to their follicitations to violence*

But however great their difficulties, they neither

could be brought to deny the immediate means

of fupport againft the common enemy, nor to

relift the proofs of an affedtionate good will

towards them; thofe proofs, which nothing

but that general fource of all our real griev-

ances already mentioned, could have withheld

from them fo long. But the a<flive difpofitions

of our internal enemies did not reft here ; def-

pairing of fuccefs in Ireland, now convinced

that a generous and loyal people could never

D be
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be made a party in annihilating the conftitution

and difmembering the Empire ; the dernier

refort was to be tried ; the Sovereign himfelf

was to be attacked. That fine veil which this

eonftitution had (o wifely thrown round the

perfon of the King was to be torn away, and

every infult offered which could annihilate the

refpc(ft for an office, fo effential to the confti-

tution, in the mifreprefentations of the man

who held it ; and the fenfe of treafon being in

a manner extinguiihed by gradual and daily

iifagc, the groflcfl indeccnccs were made ufc

of with that fccurity and impunity which cowar-

dice required, and which it found in attacking

the only being in Britain who could not per-

fonally rcfent, and in whofe favour the laws,

by thofe perverted fentiments of the people had

lofl their force. But the time will come when

thofe infatuated men will fee the injuftice as

well as the abfurdity of fuch a condu<fl, and

wh^n that fovereign, who neither could be

brought to confcnt to the dimunition of that

l/:iipire which he was called to preferve entire,

nor to defpair of his means of defence, although

the whole houfe of Bourbon thundered upon

his coaft, will have ample juflice done him in

the hearts of every real friend of liberty, and

*f the glorious conllitution of this country ;

and
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and when both from the example of his pri-

vate virtues and his publick firmnefs, real

patriotifm will receive its belt encouragement.

Happy as we may be in fuch an example in

fo arduous a moment, this conflitution would

ill deferve the praifes bellowed upon it by the

wifeft men of this and of every other country in

Europe, if it depended rather upon the un-

common virtues of the prince, which an here-

ditary monarchy mud render precarious, than

upon the attributes of the fovereign. It is in

that political perfection which this conftitution

has attributed to the facrcd office of a Britiili

fovereign, that confifts the fliining part of the

moft admirable form of government that was

ever conceived by the mind of any legiflator.

It is a falfe opinion, that the King is the fer-

vant of the publick. He is the foul of the

conflitution, that which frees it from the tyran-

ny of an Ariftocracy and the anarchy of a

Democracy. The fervants of the p/ublick are

thofe minifters who furround him, through

whom every adl that is done mull pafs, who

are alone refponlible, amenable and punifhable.

Nothing, therefore, can pafs from the fovereign

to the fubje<5l, but through the agency of ac-

countable fervants, and thus the elTence of the

conflitution is never in danger, unlefs the mad-

D 2 nefs.
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nefs, or the wickednefs of the people render

it fo, as the facrifice of the minifter does

not affect it. Contempt, or averfion, may be

nationally felt towards one minifter, and his

fucceflbr may fully reftore the dignity of the

office, becaufe it is dependent upon the indivi-

dual who fills it : But if the crown becomes

contemptible in the eyes of the people, all its

attributes link for ever. That the king can

do no wrong, that the king never dies, that

the throne is never vacant, are ideas of the

higheft import to the prefervation of this con-»

flitution, and that liberty it was wonderfully

framed to preferve; and the difficulty felt at the

Revolution, by the greatefl: men of that 2ge,

in making the word abdication confiftcnt with

the fenfe of the conftitutlon, plainly fhewed

their knowledge of the importance of the royal

office, for the prefervation of that liberty they

were then met to eftablifli.

How^ different arc the ideas which prevail in

the prefent age. Every man is now a legifiator,

and fo far from beingr fatisfied with that time-

tried form of government, under which he

finds himfclf ; by which he had been protcft-

ed from infancy to manhood ; and by which

his property has been fecured to him ; he

difdains its orders, arraigns its compofition, and

V-ould tota'ly change its form as not coinciding

with
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with his own crude ideas of the State he would

chufe to live under; and to effe<^ his purpofes,

avails himfelf of the moment in which the

empire is ftruggling againft the moll; powerful,

and moft defpotick of foreign enemies. The

ftrange fituation, to which this poor country

is now reduced, confirms too juilly that which

has been already obferved, that Britannia,

which formerly moved in a line, fo dlgnifictj

as to draw the attention and refped: of all

Europe, now finks down in a ftate of corrup-

tion and gives birth to millions of reptiles,

each creephig their own fepcrate way.

When thofe who poiTefs, from an hereditary

claim only, all the diflinftions of fociety, and

fuch an exceffive difproportion of its benefits,

as to have a thoufand of their fellows creatures

employed in the hardeft work and with the

pooreft fubfiftencc to contribute to their eafc and

luxury—When fuch talk of the natural equality

of men and their right to change the govern-

ment they live under, who can withhold their

aftonifhment ? And yet this has been fo long

the fafhionable language of this country, that

all fubordination, and order, all decency is at

an end, and has carried its efFedis up to the

crown, vv'hich fo far from having too great an

influence, has been deprived of that moft

eirential
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cflcntial part of it which a proper education and

early habits formerly implanted in the hearts

of men ; a general difpofition to refpe<ft it even

in the warmeft political contefts.

Is the zeal of rhe prefent majority in parlia-

ment for carrying on the war with vigour,

againft the mofl perfidious of enemies, meant

to be produced as the proof of the undue in-

fluence of the crown ? Is that majority who

would not yield, to the Independency of Ame-

rica; To the ruinous and difgraceful terms

prefcribed by the mofl ancient and mod ivete-

rate enemy of this country, France ; To that

nti pojjidetis of Spain, which was to annihilate

this country by checking it in the only mo-

ment of effedtual refiftance, and by raifing up

a fuperiority of power againft it during the

ceflation of arms; Is a majority,! fay, againft fuch

degrading propofitions, the proof of the un-

due influence complained of? If fo. Heaven

grant that we may never want fuch influence;

and depend upon it, that this will be the uni-

verfal prayer of Britain. The tide of popularity

will flow towards thofe men who have fupported

the empire under the greateft difficulties, and

thofe who have preached up do6lrincs which

muft tend to difgrace us as a nation, will fink

to their proper level..

Recover-
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Recover yourfelves citizens of Britain, if

poffible, from thefe delufions. Examine well

thofe who are loudefl among you; and fee whe-

ther there are no profefled republicans, no fup-

porters of Ariflocracy amongft them. If they

have a right to change the conftitution, what bcr

comes of your property, what of your tenures ?

the leafeholder, the copyholder, nay the no

holder of any thing, may claim your freeholds

:

All right is annihilated, or endanger'd

when the government from which it is deri-

ved is annihilated, or eflentially changed.

Unequal property can never be derived from

the boafted natural rights or equality of men.

Anarchy, and its certain follower, Defpotifm,

can only arife out of fuch doftrines. Be aflu-

red that in this conftitution as it now ftands,

true Liberty, protedtion and fecurity, to per-

fons and property, find their furefl bafis. That

fmall proportion of virtue which is neceflary

for an eledor todo juftice to himfelf in his choice

of a difcrete, fenfible, difpaffionate man for his

reprefentative, and one whofc fortune is fuffici-

ent to fet him above the neceffity of corruption,

will ever preferve this conftitution. No chan-

ges in modes of election, no further exclufiona

from offices are neceflary ; as fuch exclufions

could only operate in preventing the men, who

are the ableft and the fitteft both for the fenate

and
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and the (late, to become more ufeful to their

country, by their double capacity, which can

never be impofed upon the electors, as a re-

elefiiion mufl follow the appointment.

The lad objed: of this petition is, " that

" no new taxes may be granted till effeEiual

" meafures are taken for this general reform,

*' the produce of which, is to be applied

" to the neceffities of the flate." And as the

two fubfequent refolutions of the meeting, in

favour of the petition, relate exprefsly to this

part of it, viz. *' That a committee be ap-

" pointed to carry on the neceflary correfpon-

*' dence for effedually promoting the objed: of

" the petition ; and to prepare a plan of an

" ajfoc'iation, on legal and conftitutional grounds

*' to fupport that laudable reform, and fuch

** other 'rneafureSy as may conduce to reflore the

*' freedom of Parliament ;" it may be pro-

per to conlider the whole under one view.

The money which is to be raifed for the

increafing efforts of the war, and for the immedi-

ate fubfiftance of the prefcnt means of defence,

conftitutes that loan, for the payment of the

intereft of which, new taxes muft be granted.

The lean, therefore, although inflantly wanted

for defenfive, as well as offcnfive war, muft be

delayed, till the objcdl of the petition is effec'

tually
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it'.ally carfied Into execution ; and as the mea-
fure petitioned for, is a mcafure of latitude

;

the epithet, effe^fual, muft likewife be deemed
fo. Who then can be the judges of its latitude,

but thofe who firft made ufe of it ? and, that

they indeed conftitute themfelves fo, is evident

from the fubfcqucnt refolutions. The Houfe

of Commons muft therefore correfpond with

the committees of Reform ; the Commitees of

Reform with each other, as well as with theif

full meetings ; and of courfe draw on a long

difcullion, before they can deem the term effec-

tual, complied witb^ fo as to proceed to the

taxes, and of courfe to the exiftence of the loan#

And, lliould not the Houfe of Commons think

themfelves obliged to pay this attention to this

awful committee, but proceed as their confcience

and wifdom may diredl ; the aifociation comes

in aid of this committee. Is this aid to "be un-

derflood, as was dropped at the meeting, un^

cenfured f arc they to be told, that Ireland gained

its ohjeB hy 60,000 men in arms P is this the

mode the aflbciation is to adopt, for effcElually

carrying on this laudable reform ? Ireland in

her moft biting neceffities granted the taxes for

fix months, a time fufEcient for the Britilh

Parliament to judge of and refolve upon her

E petition ;
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petition ; and fhe has generofity to be con-

vinced that ilie had been haftv in the hoftilc

appearance fhe made, fince jultice alone would

have effedted her purpofes. But Britifh peti-

tioners do not only threaten, but they withold

the inftant means of defence againft a mofl

powerful and moft infidious enemy at our door.

Surely thofe refpedlable names which accom-

panied the firft requeft for this meeting, Could

not have intended meafures which carry fuch

extraordinary appearances. Appearances which

mufl have greatly alarmed ; had there been the

lead: time given to coniider them. But it is well

known, that thefe fublequent refolutions were

read in great hafte at the conclufion of the

meeting, after the paffing of the petition, and

in a manner that did not feem as if they were

meant to be deliberately confidered. But it is un-

neceflary to fay more, to call the attention of

the public to thefe fubfequent refolutions, fince

they fpeak, as they were meant to do, in thun-

der.

When the flate of this empire is confidered,

in the moment in which this petition is brought

forth—ra moment in which the aftonifhing

efforts of this country were raifing it to a fupe-

riority over the forces of the whole Houfe of

Bourbon
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Bourbon, and its own revolted colonies—

a

moment, in which the common danger was

awakening again the amor patr'ia, and annihi-

lating, that narrow felftlhnefs which counterac-

ted the confolidation of the whole empire

—

When the true principles of trade were beginning

to be underftood ; which prove, that it fhould

take its feat with equal freedom in every part

of the empire, availing itfelf of every local

advantage and produce—When the navigation

adl, in America, and the reftraints in Ireland

would be judged as prejudicial to the whole

empire, as if they exifted in London—And
when out of our evils, had arifen that liberality

of mutual advantage, which mufl confolidate the

empire, more than it could have been under

that felfifli charad:er which pervaded every part

before the conteft—When there wanted nothing

but temper and unanimity in the mother country,

to open the eyes of America to her true intereft,

and to effedt a complete union of the whole

empire under common advantage, common
liberty, and common fupport ; the means for

which, might be fettled without admitting the

leali poffible injuflice to the parts—At fuch a

moment to give fandlion to diviiion, and to tell

all our enemies that they might expc<ft, from our

internal
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internal convulfionsj what their united arms

tould not effecft, is indeed a melancholy, and

jnofl uncxpedtcd event*
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